
2. With respect to the sale of air transportation in the tcrritory of one Contracting
Party', the laws and regulations of that COntracting Part>' governing the use of
currency shall appi>'.

ARTICLE 14

Transfer of Enruinn

Each Contracting Part>' shaH grant to the dcsignated airlines of the other
Contracting Party thc right to transfer freely thc excess of receipts over expenditure
earned by Uie said airlines in connection with thc operation of Uic international air
services. The said transfer shall be made in convertible currency according to the officiai
exchange rate valid at thc time of submission ofUthe application for transfer and in
accordance with thc legisiation of the Contracting Part>' ftom which territory flic transfer
is made.

1. With thc purpose of ensuring the operation of Uic agrccd services, Uic designated
airline or airlines ofceach Contractng Part>' shall be granted, on Uic basis of
reciprocit>', Uic right to station i thc territor>' of Uic other Contracting Party' its
representatives including administrative, commercial and technical personnel
necessary.

.2. Unless otherwisc auUiorized in indivîdual cases b>' competent anuiorities
concerned, Uic above mentioned personnel shah consist of Uic nationals of eUier
Contracting Part>' employcd by a designated airline of that Contracting Party' m
Uic ternitor>' of Uic oUier Contracting Part>' as required in connection with Uic
operation of agreed services and shahl be subjcct to approval of Uic Acronautical
AuUiorities of Uic other Contracting Party'.

3. The representatives and staff s"l be subject to Uie laws and regulations i force
of Uic other Contracting Part>' and consistent with such laws and regulations:

(a) each Contracting Part>' shtal, on thc basis of reciprocit>' and with Uic
minimum of delay, grant Uic necessar>' emphoyment authorizations or
oUier similar documents to Uic representatives and staff referred tomi
paragraph 1 of this Article; and

(b) both Contracting Parties shall dispense wiUi Uic requirement of
emplo>'ment autoizations for personnel performing certain temporaiy
duties not exceeding ninet>' (90) da>'s.

ARICLE 1

1. From time to time there sha be Uic consultations between Uic acronautical
authorities of Uic Contracting Parties to ensure close collaboration i ail matters
affecting Uic implemnentation of tbis Agreement,


